PROGRAMME UTML 2019
From Saturday 07.09.2019 – Thursday 12.09.2019
Race numbers of all the races can be picked up at CITABEL sports shop (3, rue du Château d'Eau,
L-3364 Leudelingen) during opening hours.
Friday, 13. September 2019
Starting 05:00 pm
-

09:55 pm

-

10:00 pm

-

11:55 pm

Race numbers for Ultra Trail (112 km) may be picked up at Place du Marché in
Echternach
Mandatory race briefing and check up on race equipment for Ultra Trail (112 km)
runners with start at 22:00 pm on the starting line
Neutralised Departure till the first crossing for the Ultra Trail 112 km for runners
with time limit 21:30 hrs
Mandatory race briefing and check up on race equipment for Ultra Trail Elite
(112 km) runners on the starting line

Saturday, 14 September 2019
-

0:05 am

Start of Ultra Trail Elite (112 km), Place du Marché, Echternach

-

4:00 am

-

4:50 am

Race numbers for Long Trail (75 km) may be picked up at Place du Marché
(Echternach)
Mandatory race briefing for Long Trail (75 km) runners on the starting line

-

5:00 am

Start of Long Trail (75 km), Place du Marché, Echternach

-

8:30 am

Race numbers for Trail (39 km) may be picked up at Place du Marché in Echternach

-

9:50 am

Mandatory race briefing for Trail (39 km) runners on the starting line

-

10:00 am

Start of Trail (39 km), Place du Marché, Echternach in 3 starting waves
(1st wave: speedies, 2nd wave: speed & walk, 3rd wave: walk)

-

1:00 pm

Race numbers for Short Trail (15 km) may be picked up only at Place du Marché
in Echternach, not at Heringer Millen

-

2:00 pm

Departure of the shuttles to Heringer Millen for Short Trail (15 km) runners

-

2:50 pm

Mandatory race briefing for Short Trail (15 km) runners on the starting line

-

3:00 pm

Start of Short Trail (15 km) at Heringer Millen in several starting waves

-

till 2:00 pm

Race numbers for Kids Adventure Run may be picked up at Heringer Millen

-

2:30 pm

Start Kids Adventure Run 4-6 years (400m) at Heringer Millen

-

2:45 pm

Start Kids Adventure Run 7-10 years (800m) at Heringer Millen

- 11:00 pm
- 11:30 pm
- 13:00 pm
- 16:00 pm

Arrival of first competitors of the UltraTrail (112 km)
Arrival of first competitors of the LongTrail (75 km)
Arrival of first competitors of the Trail (39 km)
Arrival of first competitors of the ShortTrail (15km)

-

Awards ceremony for the first 3 female and male competitors of the different races,
depending on the arrival of winners podium.

-

07.30 pm

End of race

Entertainment from 09:00 am – 07:30 pm Place du Marché, Echternach

